From Wifey to Sideline

How does one go from wifey to sideline?
How can a man go from loving you to
treating you as if youre irrelevant? Celena
loses her family and everything that she
has ever owned due to a natural disaster,
but when a friendly stranger with a
handsome face comes to her rescue with an
offer that she cant refuse, she doesnt think
twice about dropping everything and going
with him. Will the dreams that he sell her
come true? Or will going with him be the
biggest mistake of her life? Sean had
always envied his twin brother, Pierre and
he wanted everything that he had,
including his woman, Jaila. Sean gets his
chance to win his dream girl when Pierre
gets sentenced to five years in prison. Will
Pierre ever find out Seans true intentions?
Will loneliness lead Jaila to temptation?
Skyla was living lavishly with her husband,
a big time lawyer, but when a dirty secret is
revealed, he shows his true colors, and she
realizes that she married a stranger. Will
she escape while she can, or will she stay
and play her role as wifey? Follow these
characters in their journey of love, sex, and
lies as their lives are turned upside down
and secrets are revealed, leaving you
speechless.
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